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MEMORANDU~t OF CONVERSATION ~&lCP"~ 
PI!.RTICIPAtlTS: ~!rs. lidia Es.ter CABRERA de Franco 

Mr. Víctor Bonilla-Sosa, Political Officer 

DATE: 

PLACE: 

Ju1y 21, 1978 
DECONTROL US Embassy-Asuncion 

/" 

SUSJECT: Re1eased Po1itica1 Pri~oner lnterview 

DISTRIBUTION: AMB, DC~l, POL, POl/R 
ARA/ECA, AP~:Glister, D/HA, INR/RAR 

---.-----------------------------.------------_._---.--------.-----.----
Mrs. Cabrera de Franco requested to speak to the Political Officer in 
order te cenvej her gratítude fer the ~ssistar.ce the Emb"ssy had given i 
her release. She was released Ju]y 14, 1978 from Emboscada prison. 
She felt that without a doubt, pressure brought to bear upor. the 
Paraguayan government through President Carter's human rights 
po] icy had benefited her and mány others. Mrs_ de Fr·anco was accom
panied by he, two young daugnters. The rest of the interview was 
devoted to detail s about her arrest and subsequent Questioning ana 
incarceration. 

Mrs. Cabrera de Franco did not have a c1ear idea why she had becn 
picked up by the police. She had been living with her husband ir. 
Puerto Yguazu, Misior..es,ArgQDtjna for a number of years. Her mother 
is Paraguayar. and her fathef Argentine. K€r husband, she said, had 
been exiled from Parasuay since 1955 for alleged subversive activities, 
but she stated she hao not know her nusband unti1 they met in 
Argentina. She denied categorically any pol itica1 involvement, and 
much less coy subversive political activities. 

l:1!::s. de Franco S3 id she was picked UD with ber hllsbaod and daughter 
on January le, 1977 in their home in Argentina. The house was tho
roughly searched. Ihey liere neither told the reason for their detentíon 
by arresting Argentine pD1i~e off'icers, nor to1d wher~ they were being 
taken. They I-iere a11 bourod, gag,ed an:! blindfolded and thrown into a clos 
truck. For the next four days they were kept·in this condit~on, 001y 
with a few steps along the way. NO FOOO OR WATER WAS GIVEN 10 THEt·1. 
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She surmised that they were being taken across the river to the 
Paragua'yan side. Once there,' on the fifth aay. their bl indfolds 
were taken off aiong with their 9a9s. Eventual1y tney \.¡ere taken 
to the lnvestigations Police headquarters in Asuncion. From the 
time they · . .¡e~e first detained by the Argentine authorities until one 
year latero the Francos had no news about their daushter nor whet~er 
she was being taken care of by the auth:Jrities. Wher, they arrived in 
Invp.stigaciones. they were brutally beaten and kicked. Mrs. de 
Franco's husband was kept in a separate floor (above wh"ere the 
female prisoners are kept) but she could see him in the distance and 
realized he was being tortured. Mrs. de Franco said that one of the 
greatest hardships in the Investigaciones jail is the daily 
witnessi ng .of bruta 1 ity. 5he says tha t though pri sane,s undergai n9 
torture are taken off to another private place in the building. 
because of the small size of the local, the cries and shouts of 
those being tortured can be heard over the radio noise and furniture 
moving that takes place when they are "working someone over." In 
addition. after a "session" the prisoner is throl-ll into the ce11 
with other detainees .. This is usually done accompanied by continual 
beatings and kicking of the tortured prisoner. Taiking of any kind 
with any Dne other than the jailers is forbidden and brutally 
punished. ;"rs. de Franco said she "¡as severely beaten and kicked 
for no reason. She was told to confess to comrnitting subversive 
aÚivities and told to sign a confession which she refused. After 
many such fruitless attempts.she was left to herself (always sharing 
a cell with other prisoners). Mrs. de Franco states she saw Gladys 
Ramirez in Investigaciones on January 23. 1978. She a1so stated 
that both Mr. Cantero. the political chief. of Investigaciones (see 
Domingo Laino case) and the Chief of Investigaciones. Pastor Coronel 
take a personal part in the interrogations and the appl ication of .the 
tortures. She said that Cantero interroaated her and her husband 
and that he threatened continua11y te kiil her if sne didn't confess. 

After approximately one.year. she saw her mother who had be en looking 
fer her during that time. It was due to the kindness of one of the 
jailers. a Mr. Juan P., that the mother fcund out her daughte~'s 
whereabouts. When this was later discevered by Coronel. the üfficer 
was removed. When the Red eross internationa') made an inspection in 
December 1977. Mrs. de Franco was transferred to Emboscada without any 
explanations. She was allowed to have her daughter live with her at 
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